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Editoiialn'
God's people have trials to contend with, and yet they have also manyprivileges and blessings- It is good to count up our mercies. our troublesoften loom large in our thoughts, but it is well io consider what great thingsthe Lord has done for us. God's peogle may vary very much in tf,eir earthlycircumstances, but in regard to spiritual tl"rring, ih"y ur" 

"t""iri 
.i.t.The words "we have" occur. frequently in the\ew restam6ni-1 theyindicate how many are the privileges oi God,, family. W; h;;;,

PEACE' "Therefore being justifi-ed by faith, we have peace with Godthrough our Lord Jesus Cliriit',. Romans 5:1.

.Th:t l, the true privilege of the Christian; he has peace with God; a peacewhich the world can neither bestow nor withdraw. It is the ru.r. oi i"u""which makes thousands unhappy; they have everything ano yet-ar!-not
satisfied.

REDEMPTION. ..In whom we have redemption through His blood,, Eph

we have redemption in Christ but nor apart from Him. He paid the costryprice for. the redemption of His people. peter says that we have beenredeemed not with silver and gota, uut with the precious blood of chrrst,as of a lamb without blemish and without spot 1t. peter l: fS- f9j--'

19cP9!' 
' 'through 

Him we both have access by one Spirit unto the Father,,Eph .2 :18
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{"r: is another precious privilege; we have access or liberty of approachto God' christ died not s,imply to ol.n the way. But actually ," i"ii"J"".us into His presence and favour. The Father aefigfrts in Hir'p".pf.,'ff.loves to welcome them and sgtow upon them Jaity ulessings. w".*'i""it nto come with boldness to His throne of grace.
Let us praise God for all the blessing, i,ith-*hi"h He has enriched Hispeople.

i'-Wh:l all Thy mercies, O my God,
My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view, I'm lost
In wonder, love and praise" (Joseph Addison)
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ttThe'New Lifett
A sermon bY the Editor

"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of

,*r:i, rn, things which God hath prepared for them that love Him"' I

Corinthians 2:9

The Bible has much to say about the life of the christian, for instance' it

,"V, ,f," Cnristian has a lifl of absolute newness. You remember how Paul

*fi"" t. was writing his Second Letter to the corinthians says, "If any

man be in Christ he is a new creature: otd things are passed away:.behold

all things are become new." 2Cor.5:17. The christian has implanted within

hir";; principle. He lives a new life' He comes to God by a new and

ii"i"t *uy.^ne has a new name' He sings a new song' He ought to walk

in n""*n"tt of life, a life of absolute newness' Also the New Testament

,"V, it"-Cttiistian'life is a life of triumphant certainty. Uncertainty is

sur"ty one of the great characteristics of lifi at this present time in the world

ut *" nna it todiy. Uncertainty is written over everything' but when you

a;;p t;* Newiestament how different it is! The New Testament speaks

* i . r 'ug."u.noteofassuranceandsays, . .Weknow., ' . .Weknowwehave
oassed'from death unto life." "We know our sins are forgiven for-His
'N";;, 

;;k".li ..w" know that all things work together for good 1o 
tfem

tf,uilon" God" - a life of triumphant cJrtainty. It goes on to speak_of the

Christian life as eternal security' Paul could say "I know whom I have

believed and am persuaded thit He is able to keep that which I have

committeO unto Him against that day." The Lord Jesus Christ says to His

"*" 
p""pr" ..I give uito th"- eternal life and no man shall pluck them

out of My hand." And the old hymn says:-

'The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose' rt'''n ;'

I will not, I will not desert to his foes'

That soul tho' all hell should endeavour to shake

I'll never, no never' no never forsake"

Andthenl f ind i tspokenofasal i feofabundant fu lness,andourLord
.uyr,1f am come that ye might have 1il" 1d 

that ye may have itmore

ulirnAuntfy." This is notin line with modern thinking, because-theworldling

tfti"tr tfr"t when you become a Christian you say 'Goodbye' to happiness

and tha t l i f - e i sonecon t i nua lm ise ry .Nosuch th ing lTha t i sadev i ceo f
the devil. The Lord says "I give unto them eternal life" and in a real sense

iii, 
""fV 

the Christian who-lives - the others exist. But I also find that
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it is a life of costly discipleship. peter was asked a very searching question,
because you remember the maid servant said to him l.Are you 6n'" tl tnt
Man's disciples?" "Are youl" And, you know, the world says trrat tooay
because it watches us, and if we slip up in the srightest aetaiiit 

"o.n", 
up

ylt! that question "surely - you reckon ro be one 6f thi, Mun', air"ipr"rz"
well, it is a costly business being.a disciple of christ. It involvesLting
up the cross, the emblem of suffering and shame. It means also forsaking
things, for our Lord says quite plainly "whoso forsaketh not all that he
hath cannot be My disciple."

. 
But then our text gives us another grimpse of the christian rife because

it is not only a life of absolute ne*nesJ and triumphant certainty and eternal
security and abundant fulness and costly discipleship, but it is also a life
of glorious prospect. Listen again to the text, 

-"Eye'hath 
not seen nor ear

heard neither have entered into the heart of man, thl things which God hath
prepared for them that love Him. " A life of glorious pispect. or course
that is speaking largely of hereafter, but betieen grace and glory we are
assured that God has prepared the way for us. wJ are to *u'ik *itt Hi-
day by day. oh yes, there is much thai is obscure, much that is dim at the
present time. Says the couplet:-

"I know not what awaits me.
God kindly veils my eyes."

. we do not always see the immediate future. Many of course think of
it as a disability. They -think they could decide more wisely unJ frunsuccessfully and prepare for eventualities more adequately if only they ciuld
forsee tomorrow, but we cannot, and it is providentiil we cannot. Rememoer
the old hymn says,

"God holds the key of all unknown
And I am glad."

we cannot see the immediate future. we know the future because God
has prepared wonderful things for us, but, this mystery of the unknown
is profitable to us. someone has said that, just as a bulb needs the darkness
in order to make it root, so faith has to live in the dark and trust God. Do
you remember Job? He courd say "Though He slay me, yet will I trust
in  Him."

- Faith needs discipline_to deepen and develop it. The disciples asked our
F.9 on the way to the Mount of the Ascension about tr," n tur. p-r.-, or
God and they received the firm reply "It is not for you to know tt 

" 

'ri-",

or the seasons which the Father hath put in His own power.,' For them
to know would perhaps have been more than they were able to bear. but
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it is providential and prohtable that the immediate future is veiled from

us. But, having said thit, the mystery is only partial. There is light enough

to walk by. The psalmist's life was dark and problematical 1n9-Vjl 
h"

exclaims ;ttry Wbra is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path' " There

is sufficient ligtrt to guide us step by step. Do you remember how Paul at

the end of that marvellous chapter I Corinthians 13 reminds us of the mystery

of the present and he says ''Now we see through a glass darkly. Now we

know in part, but then shall we know even as we are known. " But remember

this that what is mystery to us is clear to God. Israel of old had a long

wilderness wandering. They no doubt thought it was long and wearying

and haphazard and no plan about it, and it perhaps still seems so to us when

*e r"ud of the various halting places they had in the wilderness, but long

afterwards the Psalmist expressed the wisdom of it all when he said. "He

led them by a strait way." Yes, God does guide us, and more wonderful

still again with Job when he said "He Knoweth the way that I take and

when He has tried me I shall come forth as gold."

we may step confidently into the unknown future knowing that God is

graciously preparing for every contingency.- 
One old Commentator says of our text, ''Our text is heavy with expected

good." what else but love could prepare the way? "Eye hath not seen nor

iar heard neither have entered into the heart of man the things which God

hath prepared for them that love Him." The Apostle Paul here of course

is quoting Isaiah 64 and the prophet is speaking of Judah who seemed to

have been in the very depths of despair and he pleads with God, "oh that

Thou wouldst rend the heavens and come down. " He pleads with God to

show His arm to come down, to rend the mountains, to break the chains

ofexile, to destroy the present tyrannies and so he meets despairingly Israel

with this great word oi comfort, this great word of expectation that God

has prepared wonderful things for His people. He teaches them to expect

great thlngs, to expect the incredible, and it happened. Paul here takes up,

ihos" *oidr and stresses the fulness of God's promises that they are

confirmed to us in Christ. It is interesting to compare Isaiah with Paul for

Isaiah says ..The promise is to those who wait for God - for those who

wait for Him." Paul says "It is for those who love Him." Put the two

together and you have the full orbed truth. The promise is to those who

wait ..They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength. " The promise

is not to alt and sundry says the Apostle, but to those who love Him. A

life of glorious prospect. And we ought from time to time at least to consider

the things for whiih the Christian may look forward with confidence.

Perhaps you remember John Wesley's famous saying, "The best is yet

to be.;' Of course it is different regarding the prospect of the unbeliever.

It is a very solemn prospect. But for the Christian the prospect is glorious

indeed. .;Eye hath not seen nor ear heard neither hath it entered into the
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heart of the nftn the things which God hath prepared for them that loveHim'" of course, while we are on earth *"irrurt still be,".."""01a uysin and its effects. we shalr experience ou. ,hur" of triar and trouble andsuffering, but even now throug^h Him ..we 
may be more than;;;;;;.rrcthrough Him that loved. us. " y. !ry p.on'ir.i rh; ;ii_Jili;rtoi ,,,grace in the time of testingand r.r.ff".,ing, "rr,. loJ *'r gi"" gL"" 

"raglory. No good rhing wirf He withhord"from them thar *"T* 
"p?giirv.,,Psalm 84: l r ' yes. t[is. is the prospe* ,.iu.ror. the chrisrian. God hasmade wonderfur provision for i{is peopre. what He iru, p."pu."J ro.ii,"-far outdistances human imagination coo tras lraciously given in His wordglimpses of what He has provided, ,o *" n'uit lift up tri^igi,i, 

""i 
iii"tof heaven' I know ir is nor a subject that is ofien oeart *itrr ioaa;'';; u."rather suffering from the Communist jibe about .pie in the sky, and wehave been scared off the subject, Uut we ,nurt noi be. We _urt tuk" upour Bibles and read them. chiist having ascended into r,"uu"o *""or"rin"

:f:,;. f heart and mind we may thithJr ur""nd and with Him co'ntiriualty

Well then whar has God laid up for His believing people? There is theblessedness of being for ever with ttre Lord. paul when he is speakinguboulrl:::"ond coming of Christ in f fness.+ fre speaks of rhis tremendousevent,_ "wherefore, comfort one another with these *ords.,r ir,i, iJ,rr"great hope and expectation of the christian church. The second con'ingof christ is a sure hope._ "If I,go away r *iir 
"o-" 

again and receive vouunto Myself rhar where I am-rhere ye may U. ufro.,;iof,n;;,i;;;;;J"."hope' The message on the Moun, or,r," ir""nrion rro* tr," -g"r, i" ,r,"waiting discipres was this, "This same lesus srra' so come in like manneras ye have seen Him so. " It is a comforting t op". It is a purifyin; ;;;".It is a btessed hope' Aid,1111i. *.."-rtr" f.5ri".,t set before the beriever,the blessedness of their being with the Lord.
Then there is something else. There is the blessedness of rikeness tochrist' But we are so unlike Him. Even ,r," u".y best of men fall far shon,but one day the believers will be marvell,ously at"r"a.- i"^ri" g."",resurrection passage paul says "Behold I show you a mystery we shall notall sleep bur we shall be changed in u 'no-"ni, in trre mi*r#c ;;;;;".,,And David, long cenruries bJfore nao trre rame r,op" unJ 

"^i"."ii""l H.says at the end of the lTth psalm, ..As for me I will behold Thy face inrighteousness. I shall be satisfied when I 
";"k; 

;il ilil;;rr:::
Then there is the blessedness of living. in perfect surroundings. youknow when the world was first made, whenrt came from the Creator,shands, God said, ..Behold, it is very g"oA.;;CoA,s word *", p-t""i*i""He made it bur when 

:il 
.1T: eveiything *u, put out of gear. It wasdisturbed. How different it will ue trereaner%r we read of the new heavens

r _ E : - '
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andthenewearthwhereindwellethrighteousness.IsaacWattsthegreat
;;;;;t*t and divine of the 17th Century wrote a most beautitul hymn'

"There is a land of Pure delight
Where saints immortal dwell '

Infinite daY excludes the night
'And Pleasures banish Pain'

There everlasting sPring abides
And never withering flowers

Death like a narrow sea divides
This heavenlY land from ours'"

:

Thentherewillbefreedomfromearth'slimitations.Hereweareso
limited. We are confined. We are cramped because sin has brought a terrible

iln'i uiio" to us, but all earth's trials and temptations and tribulations are

onfy fot a time' There is a day coming when there will be no more tears

and no more sorrow and no more pain and no more parting and no. more

O"utft- Wft"n old things will have passed away and all things will have

become new.
Again Isaac Watts in another of his hymns says'

"Then shall we see and hear and know

All we desired or wished below

And everY Power find sweet emPloy
In that eternal world of joY'"

. .Eyehathnotseennorearheardnei therhaveenteredintotheheartof

*un-ih, things which God hath prepared for them that love Him." what

a prospect is set out to the believing soul!

Let me end by reading to you two verses of Richard Baxter's Hymn'

"Come Lord when grace has made me meet

Thy blessed face to see,
For if Thy work on earth be sweet

What will Thy glorY be?

My knowledge of that life is small
The eye of faith is dim,

But 'tis enough that Christ knows all

And I shall be with Him."
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Thank God for what Hehas graciously prepared and that paul was inspired
to write these wonderful words, "Eye hath not seen nor ear heard neither
have entered into the heart of man the things which God tratrr prepa.eoio.
the that love Him."

M.H.

For Younger Readers
CARINE MACKENZIE

HILL-WALKING

The Highlands of scotland are weil known for mounraineering and hill
walking. Recently we joined a party of friends to tackle a twelve mile walk
across one_of the ridges of the Monadhliath Mountains in Inverness_shire.
. 

The leader of the party told us well in advance of the preparutionr *"
had to make. We had 

1o ha-ye srrong shoes and warerproif 
"i"ifri"g,"""atake something to drink with us.

The start of the walk was reasonably straightforward, along a narrow
country road. After a couple of miles we left the road to cut acr6ss a broad
tract of rough ground covered with springy heather up to our t r""r.-Not
so easy now! But worse was to come! We had to climb a steep st,cpe up
to a height of almost 2000 feet. Those who were fir and used il ii 

"'i,ril,scaled this obstacle with no difficulty but others found it very hard-going.
The only thing we could do was to {eep going with ou. .y" 6n'm" rEio...
There could be no going back. what u ..tiir toieuch the toi uno t uu" a .ert.

Every Christian is on a_journey through life to eteinity il ;;;;r.
Preparation has to be made. we need the rigf,t clothes - the robe orCr,.irt',
righteousness provided for us by him. wJneed strong shoes - the shu"s
of the preparation of the Gospel of peace. only thro"ugh l"ru, cr,.lri nthe_Gospel can we be prepared for ihe journey.

sometimes the christian journey is smooth and straightforward but often
we come to rough places and difficult troublesome patches. In these
situations we have to keep looking to our leader the Loic Jesus and with
his help and encouragement, keep going forward. The Lord Jesus aisoprovides drink and refreshmert on ih" tiuy from his *o.0. i";;i;",
for us living water which will completely satisfy our thirsty *"J.v ,""r.

On the top of the ridge we walked ac.oss ieasonably ievel g.__A,
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negotiating peat hags,and marshy areas. we had slendid views of the

suirounAiig^mounta-ins and marvelled at the works of the Creator. If the

weather hai turned nasty, how easily we could have got lost. If mist had

been swirling round us, blocking our view we could easily have strayed

off course inihe wrong direction. But the leader of the group had a compass

with him. He checkedour bearings regularly to make sure we were on the

right track.-Ttr" 
SiUt" is the Christian's compass. It tells us if we are on the right

track. It warns us if we stray from the right road. It is only useful if we use it.

It was very reassuring to be with someone who had been on this walk

before and who knew the waY well.
No matter what problem or temptation we face in the Christian life there

is someone who has been before us and who knows the way. Jesus

understands our problems. He was "tempted in all points like as we are'

yet without sin". ttris should encourage us to come to him in prayer "to

bbtuin.e."y and find grace to help in time of need."

After about ten miles we were getting tired, but our spirits soared as we

saw our destination in sight. After a wash and a lovely meal and a rest we

forgot how tired and hot we had felt on the journey'

fth"n *" reach heaven, the troubles and trials of our earthly journey will

be over. we will be so glad to be there. "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,

neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath

prepared for them that love him" I Corinthians' 2'9'

PUZZLE
1. On which mountain was Abraham told by God to offer up his son Isaaci

Genesis 22.2.
2. On which mountain did Noah's ark come to rest? Genesis 8'4'

3. From which mountain did Jesus ascend into heaven? Acts l.ll&12.

4. On which mountain did Moses receive God's law for us, the ten

commandments? Exodus 19.20.
5. Which mountain is described as beautiful, the joy of the whole earth?

Psalm 48.2.
6- On which mountain did Elijah have a contest with the prophets of Baal?

1 Kings 18.19.
7. Wh; was with Jesus on the Mount of Transfiguration? Matthew 17.l&3.

8.Why did Jesus go to the mountains alone? Mark 6'46'
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Jottings on Hebrews

:i,., Chapter 13

An exhoration to love others vv l_6

It.is introduced by the *grdr' "r-et brotherry love continue" i.e. never fail.This epistle has been dearing with the doctrine of the priesthooo oiirre-r_o.oJesus. we are reminded-thit the object of the priesthood of Christ is tobring us and keep us in the right reritionship to God; but this means thatitalso brings us into a right-relationship to men, and that is one of love.We read "We know that we have passed from death unto life, bec;;; *"rove the brethren. He that loveth not his brother abideth in a"uit ;,,-i-1n.,
3-14' Here we have certain facets of this brotherry rove held before us.It is.seen in hospitality eyelt to strangers. They have no ,"uron to 

""p"-", 
ir,no ties of friendship or rerationship; biut as strangers they need the fellowshipof love'- Perhaps they are hungry, or without'shelter for ,tt" nigr,i. rn"ymay feel not wanted, no-one to care for them, no_one to whom they canturn wirh sorrow, weakness, problems, o..u"n iu'u;";. fi;#"rio..,",with a loving welcome could be to them a reveration or tr,e toue-oiclirist.

For those who do it, they may well discover they have welcomed angelsinto the home. Those who. neglecr it may we, diJ*""iit t" u"'" i#1, 
"rdecay in their fellowship with--hrist. Broiherry love is seen as we rememberthose who are prisoners, or ilr treated. or who suffer sickness uno ini,r,nity.

|.vis1t, a letter, a gift, some indication that we sympathize, and wanr rohelp. Indifference to their need hides Christ from their view, and from ourswho are gui l ty  as wel l .
There were and stilr are.sgm: rerigious people who condemn marriageas a lower condition of spiritual life. tt is an institution ordained oiCoo,and in-itrve ourselves, and those who know us, should see reflected thelove of Chrisr to His church. Those who deg.ade_it in uny *uy Uy';;;p".conduct, and lusr will surely be judged Ui C.a. 

l
Finally here we are reminded that-covetousness is idolatry. It is puttingthings before God, and before our rertow men. instead of reaching out aftermoney or things, we as children of God are srewards oraff tfraiwE;;;rr.

God is our provider and Father and is responsible to provide for His childrenall that they need. To reach out after mtre is to- dirhonou. Him, and maywell deprive others who are in need. we have ihe greatest treasure of all,God is with us, and has promised He will never leave, or forsake us. He

249
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is our Helper, we-need not fear anything that man can do to us' To want

",i* 
,iri"gt ls an insult t" c"a' to trust Him at all times is our privilege'

and also our calling. SiAe UV side with that faith' there should be love'

A call to cling to the Word of God, and to our Lord Jesus' w 7-14

TheHebrewchristianswereexhortedtoremembertheirpastleaderswho
r,"a^i"rgti ir,em the word of God. This musr be the foundation, and the

;;ti;;;" of all that they believed concerning God' They focussed it upon

the Lord Jesus. He is the revelation of God in terms of manhood' He showed

l"r,tt C"O;t love for ttrem, Ue gave Himself to atone for their sins' and

rose from the dead to continue aitheir great High Priest' The faith of-their

leaders was in Hirn. H" n"u". lttung"i Their past leaders were dead' but

;-"*; it the unchanging Saviour anJLord; the same yesterday and today'

and for ever. He was the substance of their teaching, and He was.seen in

,f,"i, fiu"t, for He lived in them' There were those who taught false

i".i.i""t, L"t the writer declared plainly that their hearts needed to be

Jt"uiit-rt"o, and held n.- uv the giace oi coo' It sounds as if these false

tea"h"r, were declaring thai what they ate was of paramount importance'

as if this was a source o?,pi.ituuf strength. To countiract this false teaching,

whatever it was, the writlr says - "iVe have an altar whereof they have

""-iigr,ii" 
eat;hich re*" tt" tuu"rnacle". In the temple ritual the priests

were allowed certain portion' of some of the sacrifices which they offered;

butonthedayofatonementwhenthebloodofthesacrif icewastakenwithin
the veil, the ilesh was not eaten by anyone'-it.was burned outside the camp'

Our christian attar was Coigotttu und ou. High Priest has ascended to the

holiest of all to p."r"ni tt'" il"titt of His blood' and as our representative

was siven the throne of honour' He alone can make us holy and establish

;;il';;;;;. cj" c"re"lr," the body of christ was sacrificed for our sins,

it cannot be eaten in tf,e form of a sacrament. Grace cannot be conveyed

ilV pttyt*"ffy eating sacramental bread' or drinking the wine' It can only

[! i"J"i""ALy fait[ in the risen Lord Jesus' The writer goes on to make

another point. Jesus suffeted outside Jerusalem' Let all of us who believe

on Him be ready to go forth to Him, separated from the world' to bear

,trurn., opposition un-d 
"u"n 

persecution.ior His sake' Our hope is not in

this world, fbr we recognize ii is in opposition to Christ, and cannot possibly

continue. we look torihe establishment of the Kingdom of God which will

;never pass away.

Christian sacrifices' w 15-19 rr,- r- 
H"i" u." the sacrifices that we believers are called to offer' We do not

need an earthly temple, nor any priests to mediate for us' We are to offer

the sacrifice of p.urt" to CoJ tontinuatty through the Lord Jesus who is
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our only Priest: Praisdhnd worship in all we dd, as well as definite praise
for mercies received- we are to praise God in times of troubre, and sickness,
and pain, and need; for He is in control and will give us uff 

'*" 
n""0, u"agrace to praise Him. We are to praise Him when-everything ,".rn, io gowrong' when the enemy seems to be in control, for the uattie is noi ou.s,but God's and He never fairs. we are to praise Him when death comes.

to our loved ones, or to us; for He has conqu^ered death, and tt 
"." 

i, it"rrrng
for those who die in the Lord. He gathers them home to Himself. w! orecalled to do good, and to distribute *hat we have to help ro .upptyif,. ,r-""a,
of others, or for the Lord's work. These are the sacrifices which Godreceives as offerings of a sweet smelling savour. This is the reason whyHe entrusted us with this world's goods,-and such giving not ontv pt"or",
God, it gives pleasure to those who are the recipiefrts, 

"-"a 
irr. gi'"J^ n"ojoy, and liberation in the act.of giving. Their possessions are n?, *"igtt,

to hold them down to earth. but-becoire wingi to ritt them in communion
with God. The ritual of the tempre worship n'u"y u. very ornate unJrerrruut,
but the pure ritual of christian worship is .;to visit the faiherress, una *iao*,
in their affliction", bringing to rhem the food and the 

"o,nroit, 
ti,"f n""0.we are called to be ready to receive and follow the reac[in; ;i iii"". it 

"are our spiritual leaders in ministering the word of God.-This calrs forsubmission to truths that may be unpilatable to us; this is why they aregiven. Such leaders are responsibte to coo for the teaching thef gi"",'tr,"v
ought not ro be resisted, and their task rendered more diffrcultl in"l,-*a
y:y|3^fs^5;.r llust,eive 

an accounr when rhe day of reckoning cimes.Ler us not onry grve heed to their teaching. but ret us pray for their in theirministry. Here the writer of this epistlJ makes thii very requesr ,o r,treaders: "Pray for us, that we may hive a good conscience,,. Ifwe praved
more for our leaders, instead of complaining-, no doubt *. ,tourJr,u"J;l,...,
ministry, and it shourd mean that it *irt 

"ue 
easier to u.."p, unJpu, lntopractice. The writer here expresses the wish to have u gota .onic"n.".

He was teaching others, af 
,he 

felt the n99d to practice the truths himself,that he set before others. only then wourd he look forward r"...ii"nin"
readers face to face. The obedience to the rruth of th";;";;h"r, 

"r"*"rras the hearers is acceptable to our Lord.

2sl

' .  - i _ i ;
'  , - . . . : 'The final benediction. w20-25

In this benediction we are called to take note that it is firmly based onwhat God has done. He raised Jesus from the dead; not just ."rto."J'i,
to life, but as the leader and Shepherd of His peopre, Fie exarted Hi* ,oheaven's throne. This was by virtue of the blood that He rrt"J i" .utilyirg
the new and everlasting covenant. His blood secured for ever al trre bresJingspromised in that covenant to His peopre. His resurrection is the nnui p..or
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that recoiiiiliition'has beenmade foi man's sih. lt'is on this basis'tlilt'
God, the God of peace, is ready to fulfil to believers all that is promised

to them. He is asked to make them perfect, in every good work to do His
will; to complete what is lacking in them both to will, and to bring to
completion their efforts to do God's will in their daily life. It involves the
idea of correcting what is wrong both in their ideas and methods. He asks
that God may work in them that which is well pleasing to God, and all
through Jesus Christ who is the Head of His body, the church.

Let this thought of God working in us, take hold on us. Here is the secret
of being able to do His will, all the power is His, and all the directing mind
is His, and so long as this is so, nothing can prevent its completion. The
letter closes with words of a more personal character; but we need to give
heed to this word of exhortation, to ask God to help us to understand it,
and obey it. May God give us the grace to thank Him for our freedom,
especially from Satan's prison house, and for christian fellowship. May
we seek to remember others who are in the family of God, though we may
not meet them on earth. May His grace be ours today in all we think, or
say, or do. Amen.

A Greater Than Solomon is Here
These are the words of Christ (Matt.l2.42).lsrael looked back to Solomon

with great pride. He was their King in the most splendid period of their
history. Their nation then possessed the most envied legislature in the East.
They had the most powerful army, and the most widespread influence in
their history. They had the greatest architecture (in the Temple and the Royal
Palace) and great national wealth. They had, in Solomon, the wisest and
most influential diplomat in the world.

In comparing Solomon with Jesus, we must notice that Solomon was the
son of David, Israel's greatest royal religious leader whose Psalms are still
the greatest hymn book. His other writings include the Proverbs,
Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Solomon which have been amongst the most
highly valued religious and practical manuals ever since.

By contrast Jesus never wrote a book. He was the son of Mary, wife
of Nazareth village carpenter, Joseph. They were humble villagers though
distantly descended from the royal house of David. Who then was Jesus?
This is the greatest question that men have to face. He can easily be shown
to be greater in wisdom, wealth, power, compassion, influence and glory
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than Solomon,:solomon,s 
Jqmple (his greatest creation) can boast dt h.lto be a faint foreshadow of chiist's unlversal church. But who is Jesus?we must look at His recorded claims in stt;it"'r Gospel. There are sevenin number, compassing the whole range of God,s puipor" fro,n it"il.rtcreation to the final glory.

1' John'6'35. "I am the bread of rife, He that comes to me shalr neverhunger, and he who believes in me shall never thirst.,,
This sets the scene. Ir4an is a spiritual being. His well being, dependson his receiving what God sent christ to bring, spiritual food, u'na 

"i..nurlife.

2' John 8.l2. "I am the light of the ryorld, he who folrows Me shall notwalk in darkness, bur have itre Iigtrt 
"f 

lii..,;'
That is a right understanding of ihe mystery of creation, its meaning andpurpose, and of ourselves..A.Chinese provirb says, .Know 

tht;;iF; 
"nEnglish one, "Knowledge is the foundation ofwisdom.,,

3. John 10.9. "I am the door: by me if any man enter in by me, he shallbe sav.ed and shall go i1 ald. out and find pisture. " He called trimseti ttre
?oo: i1r9 the Sheepfotd. Ir is the door of'salvation. The ou" ,f,""p"n*.the fold by a personal relationship to Christ.

4' John 10'11' "I am the good Shepherd. The good Shepherd givethhis.life for the sheep. My sheef, hear my uoice, and I know them, and theyfollow me.- and I give unro rhem eternai life ana they shall 
";";; ;;;iJ 

,,
This is the whole gospel in a nutshell.

5' John 11.25. Jesus said to Martha, "I am the resurrection and the life,He who believes in me, though he were dead, yet he shall live. Andwhosoever lives and believes ii me shall never die. Believest tr,ou-itirz,l
Y"Ihl'l reply was, ..yea Lord, I betieve that thou urt ttl if,r"irt,-ri" ionof  God."

The evidence for Christ's own resurrection is overwhelming. It is thekey to faith, and faith is the key to our eternal life. 
u '-- 

n
6. John 14.6. ..I am the way, the truth, and the life, no man comethto the Father, but by me.,'

In the confusion; the despair and destruction in and of the worrd around,here is the only way of nnaing ultimate truth, and lasting peace.

7' John 8.53. The Jews said to Jesus "Are thou greater than our father
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Abrahdm?" He plainly said, "verily;{erily I say unto you' Before Abraham

was,  I  AM."
iht f"*, then took up stones to stone Him to death for blasphemy'

H;;J had already slain the children over a wide area' to rid himself of

a possible rival as king'
in these milder days, most people sadly prefer to ignore Him' 

j

"Christ, by highest heaven adored' ''

Christ, the everlasing Lord'

, Late in time behold Him come' '!
' 

Offspring of a virgin's womb' 'l

Veilid in flesh the Godhead see!

Hail the incarnate DeitY! I I
+': " Pleased as Man with men to dwell' t1'

. Jesus, our Emmanuel'" (Charles Wesley)

' 
(Preached by the Rev' W' J' Parker' in Llanelian PariJr

Church, ColwYn BaY' Dec'25 1989')
l

.{
: i i ;  i l t . '
1 - : ) 1 1  ' '

The Shepherds
,  , :  : i i?

Kenneth Ashworth

"And there were in the same country, shepherds abiding in the field' keeping

watch over their flock by night"' Luke 2:8

Let us just think of these shepherds for-a few moments' They have always

"rui-"J 
ihe fascinated attention of all who have read this christmas Story

--olJunO young alike, poet, painter and artist'. Yet we know so little about

th; Inde;d aliwe do t ,o* ir contained in this record of the Lord's Birth

i; si.'i;k",, Gospel. yet we feel we know so much abour them. certainly

they help us in our preparation for the Christmas Festival and as we take

part in our Carol Services'
"-ih"; *"r" iru oF GOD. For only ro men who lived near ro God could

tn" e,ig"f come with such a stupend-ous Message' Yt-:,"1-t$l^"lrtl"*
on ,f*ii 

"igt 
tly vigils, talking to-gether of the wonderful promise of God

in tf," S.rph.o, tttut He wouid '"'id to them a MESSIAH' How they looked
-t*"ia 

for that'Coming. How they would pray to God to fulfil His promise'

Simple men, yet rn"n,iho lived nlar to CoO and who in that eventful night

I
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a

I

heard the voice of God through the lips of the Anlel, telriiiffiem of thefulfilled promise; giving them the grai tidings thar the Saviour had beenborn and they told them where they would nni ulm. And it is God,s vorcewe must hear this Christmas time as we listen to the familiai ."uaing, r.o,nthe Scriprures. God speaking to us of His Son, born at s"thr"h;;, Lornto be our Saviour. Like the Shepherds we must listern to the voice of God.They were MEN OF FAITH. They believed the Messag" oi,to e"g"f .Surprised though undoubtedly they wourd be when tt" ing"t iora-tr,"-that they would tmd the_ saviour - 
-"a 

babe, wrapped in t*ua.diinf .iorr,"r,lying in a Manger". Yet note what they said to one another, ..Come letus now go to Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pu*r-';.'Tt 
"ydidn't say, _"let us Co.3lg-,r:9 lF this has"happened,,. No, they believedand in obedience THEy.WENT. and they ..iounA 

rh. B;;.;';.ffi0 in
:y*_dJt:q "lgrtrqs, 

lying_in a Manger', und Mu.y His Mother, anO i6seprr.THEY BELIEVED AND THEY sAW HTU. ANd it iS With thAt SAME f.Aiththat we must draw near to the Lord Jesus this Christmas. rn" ruitrr-*'rrr.r,
KNOWS that He was- born in Bethlehem, that He came to be TheSAVIoUR; the fairh which receives Him as My sAVIouR,-uni-oo"n,
the heart anew ro Him, and then rike the Shepherd, r, ."uav to-cisE'y ;irnl.Ard then finary. The Shepherdt *"." no* MEN wITiA utiyoN. w"read that on their return to the hills they made known to everybody thatwhich was tord them concerning this child. lrr"v" *".J iii' n^,EVANGELISTS, simple Shepherds"th""grr ir,!y were. The first to tell rheGood News that a Saviour had been bornl And as they went on their way
F"v.1ol only told the grad ridings but "they gloryfied -a p.*r"J c"a
{or 3ll tle things they had seen a-nd heard"."They were thankful to Godfor His Love and Faithfulness.

What of us? Must not we give out the glad Christmas Message in everyway we can. Like the Shepherds we roo cin be Evangelists- i"i"ri#,n0people that the Lord Jesus was born on christmas Dayiett ou.!.unJ.i,iiJ."nthat we are celebraring the BIRTHDAY oF THE-LORD dSUS;-i-r,",,,why we have our family gatherings and give christmur girnxo"J urrlet us see to it that at a Christmas-ServicE we join our feilow christiansin greeting and worshipping rhe Lord Jesus just as the Shepheior'aiain Bethtehem on thar ntit christmu, *o.n. Then rike the Shepherds wewill go on our wav reioicing and praising God for all His d;;;;;;.gHis Son to be oui sevroiln. o'r,"ty-Fl"ppt christmas to y* ;ii.- ,

' ' l :  a

;  t i l .4

;d
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"';::, "The Completed WorK'i"'iry4
Of Our Saviour

COURTENAY HARRIS,  (Long Eaton ,  Not ts )

"My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his work"' t

John 4:34

we are continually reminded throughout the earthly ministry of.our
'Saviour that His one desire was to complete the work that had been given

him by his heavenlY Father.
John 17:4. "I have glorified thee on the earth; I have finished the work

which thou gavest me to do".
John 19:30. "When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar' he said,

It is finished, and he bowed his head, and gave up the ghost"'

How apt are the words of Jonathan Evans.

"Hark the voice of love and mercY
,: Sounds aloud from CalvarY;
' See, it rends the rocks asunder,

Shakes the earth and veils the skY;
'It is finished'
Hear the dYing Saviour cry".

1. In His completed work there was intense agony
Luke22:44. i'And being in an agony he prayed more earnestly; and his

sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling to the ground". This was

a spiritual agony, as He fully realised the exact nature of the work that He

had to complete.
This thought is expressed in Luke. 12:50. "But I have a baptism to be

baptized with, and how am I straitened, till it be accomplished". The word

SfnntfE'NgD means, "Pained - or Overwhelmed with anguish"'

We read that, "He steadfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem"' Mark

14:33-34. "And began to be sore amazed, and to be very heavy and said

unto them, My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto death".
Literally - "He began to be gripped with a shuddering terror, and to

be in anguish".
Who cln truly plumb these depths into which our blessed Saviour entered?

Dr James Morrison says. "My soul is sorrowful all round and round"'

"It was a kind of moral midnight within the periphery of His soul. At no

\-
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point in the circumference-was there a single gleam of light,,.
The Scriptures do not teil us just wtrat lay ueliind that shiddering terror

and gripping anguish.

Let us consider some suggestions
l. It could have been the full realisation that petbr would deny Him,and
that all the other disciples would forsake Him.
2. It could have been the extremity of suffering to come.
3. It could have been the loathsome reality of tf,e presence and power of
Satan.
Luke tells us, "This is your hour and the power of darkness,,. .
4. It could have been the anticipation ofbearing our sins, and the revulsion
of a totally holy soul, being identified with our sins.
5. It could have been the knowledge that He was being made a curse for us.
6' It could have been the expected alienation from H]s Father. ..My God,
My God why hast Thou forsaken me"?

Thus christ's agony was so intense that, "his sweat was like great drops
of blood".

Iohn 12:27, "Now is my soul troubled, and what shalr I say? Father save
me from this hour, but for this cause came I unto this hour,,.

Here we see a Union of Anguish and a Union of Desire. what a Divine'mystery!

Psalm 42.7 "All thy waves and thy billows are gone over me,,.
How relevant are the words of Hebrews. 5:7_9. ,,ileoffered 

up p.uy".,
and supplications with strong crying and tears". "Though H" *ur'ulon,
yet learned he obedience by the things which he suffer-ed,,

2._In His completed work there was deep affection
John l3:1. "when Jesus knew that his hoirr was come, having loved hisown which were in the world, he loved them unto the end,,.
TO THE END. Literally, .,To the lasr and to the highest degree,,.

There was deep affection to his Father.
John 12:27. "For this cause came I unto this hour - Father Glorifu Thy

.Nq:.' . I":n though my sufferingr, n,y 
"f,tf 

iesire is rhat rhe Father willbe Glorified.

There was deep affection for His own.
Those whom the Father had given to the Son, before the world began,

now find a place in the heart of the Saviour.

_ A love which "passeth all understanding". A love which is deeper than
the sea. A love which is most wonderful.
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As we considel'Such love, surely we should ask ourselves the following

questions.

d Why should He LOVE me so?

"I never can tell, to save me from hell, That's why He loved me so"'

b) Wy should He set His love uPon ME?

io..g,14. "Is there unrighteousness with God, God forbid"""". ' '  
'Tis

mercy all immense and free, for O my God it found out me'

d Why should He CONTINUE to love me so? -

' l ln a-love which cannot cease, I am His and He is mine"'
g""n in spite of the coldness and apathy of my heart' His is an unchanging

Love.

3. In His completed work there was anticipation- - 
wn l2:23_Zi.1nehour is come that the Son of man should be glorified.

Verily, verily, I say unto you expect u to.tl-of wheat fall into the ground

and die......... i t bringeth forth much fruit" '

The Saviour knew that through his death, there would be a rich Spiritual

Harvest.
This is made known to us Is.53:10-11. "when thou shalt make his soul

an offering..........He shall see his seed""""He shall see of the travail

of his soul, and shall be satisfied"'
. .HESHALLSEE' ' ._Li tera l ly , . .Seebeforehand' ' .Beforetheactual

event. That is with the prospect oi the sufferings, also have a prospect of

fruit to follow.
D r H e n d r i k s o n s a y s " B y m e a n s o f h i s c r u c i f t x i o n ' r e s u r r e c t l o n '

ascension and coronation, Jeius attracts to himself all of God's elect from

"u".V 
ug", clime, and nation. This activity of the Spirit is the reward for

the Son being lifted uP"."'i{ir 
;"ii-"ip"tion is best seen in the words of John 17:24. "Father I will

that they alio whom thou hast given me be with me, where I am"'

Wha tan inc red ib lep raye r 'Wha tap rospec t fo ra l l t heRedeemed .
To be with Him. To see Him. To be like Him'

"Oh that will be Glory for me, Glory for me' When by His grace I look

on His face, Oh that will be Glory for me'"
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Thoughts about a Candle
G u r t h F o t h e r g i l l ( T o r r i n g t o n ,  D e v o n ) , , ' ' , : ; ] r * ^ _

In these days of multi-faith services, we do well to remember thetciaims
of the Lord Jesus christ "I am the light of the world"; ..I am the way,
the truth, and the life, no man cometh unto the Father but by Me,,. It is
essential that He be central.

.By 
comparing ourselves with a candle, many truths come to mind:

1. The wick of a candle cannot light itself
on visiting a candle factory, the importance of the wick is evident. This

has first to be fixed taut at top and bottom, inside the mould, beforgthe
molten wax is poured in.

. The wick may be likened to a person's soul - both must be lit. Nobooy
is born a christian. Jesus stressed "ye must be born again;' rior,nl,:lTrue conversion takes place when He comes into the hea-rr as Saviour and
Lord.

2. The light of a candle must be carefully guarded {S .a
Attention to the position of a candle is important. It spelrs disaster sooner

or later if it is not held upright. when left in a draught, th, o,uy 
"uur"it to burn unevenly and- faster than it should, or the 

-flame 
n.'uy 

"u"n 
U"

extinguised. It must be kept alight. Initial salvation is when ouicandle is
lit. Present salvation is when we experience the Saviou.'t auily t""ping
power. Some fear that 'they could not keep it up'. They fail to rlaliseihat
it is the Lord Jesus who will keep them from raiting lluoe z+;. a, ," i."
the chilly blasts of disbelief, as_ we cope with the unexpected, each can say'.y:3r" kept by rhe power of God" (1. peter 1:5) For such, ..I can do
all things through christ which,strengtheneth me" becomes u ,"url,v, u,
does "I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that He is-able
to keep that which I have committed unto Him against ttrat 

-oay"

(2.Tim:1:12) we are kepr not only in rhis presenr rife but tfi.""!r, ioL"-iry.
Let us remember, a candle cannot ke-ep itself.

3. A candle must let its light be seen
If a flame isburning too high, trim the wick. If too low, pour out the excess

molten wax. The need to shine is stressed in the hymn:

"Jesus bids us shine with a pure clear light,
Like a little candle burning in the night, 

-

The Gospel Magazine
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"Thy Word is like a deeP, deeP minel

And jewels rich and rare
Are hidden in its mightY dePths
For every searcher there.

. z * : a

Thy Word is like an armoury ::-

Where soldiers maY rePair,
And find for life's long battle daY

All needful weaPons there"

'"' In thissfiorld of dhrkness, S we must shine'
- You in your small corner, and I in mine"'

Merely to shine is not enough' Jesus said "Let your-light so shine before

men, that they may r"" yout"good works' and glorify your.father which

i, in'r,"uu"n,,'(Matt.5:rol rt t those who so shine God is pleased to use.

"Do I so shine?" Is a question which deserves an answer'

4. A candle does not exist for itself 

' : .-rrir

Thewayof thecrossmeanssacr i f ice_. .Hediedfora l l that theywhich
tiue stroura not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto Him'' (2.Cor,5:15).

Wtr"" *" see a candle half burnt out, it may be a reminder of John the

Supiirt,, gr"ut dictum 
..i" *ur, increase but i must decrease" (John 3:30).

No wonder that Jesus said of him "He was a burning a shining light'.' tJohn

i,ijj":l"""orl tr,"t t"pt 
", 

uurning and shinine. There is no bright light

without sacrifice. We aie called to "present ouibodies a living sacrifrce,

i"fy, 
""""p"Ule 

unto God" (Rom 12:1)' "For all seek not their own' not

A;';i;;;;hich are christ's" (Phil 2:21) - mav this not applv to us'

5. A candle does not last for ever!

It is said that the burning time of a candle 6" x Vz" is up to two, hours'

fft" ilf" of a candle is shJrt. We are not here for ever' "Wherefore' be

not unwise, but wise, redeeming the time for the days are evil" (Eph

5 :15 ,16 )- 
*" Inurt make the most of every opportunity. To witness for christ by

life and word is not an option. "May ilie life also of Jesus be seen in me"'

ie*s ,aia ..I pray for thern also whic-h shall belive on me though their word"

(John 17:20)
It is the double witness of life and lip which counts' 

;ui..,

Edwin Hodder.

l#
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What is mfrn?
; ill

i . ,  
GORDON D. BUCKLEY (Ambteside,  Cumbr ia)

"What is man, that Thou an mindful of Him, or the Son of man, that Thou
,visitest him?" (Hebrews 2:6).

The writer to the Hebrews having answered the opening centrar and alr-important question of the.e-pistle, ielating to Jesusihe c"rrris, ttrat-rre isnone other than God. manifested in the flesh _ great in mystery, gloriousin realiry, wondertul to experience - now turirlil- ,r" 
""iiiii."r-"of the Creator Himself, to the formation of man, made in C;Jh;*n

likeness' and fitted for the privilege of fellowship with his rurut"r, sucrras no other part of the Creation could enjoy.
It is David, Shepherd boy, King of Israil'and author of so many of rhesoul-inspiring psalms, who asks the question _ ..What is man...?,,
The question in psalm 8 is, of 

"ou.re, 
a rhetorical on" to o*iJ, for he

]11ow.s the' answer onry too well. It was so crearly declared ro. ni* in trr"Word of God that he loved so much and knew io thoroughly.
A lot of people, ponder the problem _ What is man? _"unO it appears

!t..b: ." common quest, 
.generation after generation. Without ifuut,individuals will go on probing the very ,u'n""irru. as long u, ti,'" furtrf

Men and women are self-conscious biings, aware of their special identityin a complex world and atso very sensitive"to their particul ar'indiiriu-arity!
We cannot help askins - Who am I?, What am I?, Where ao f 

"on'" 
i.lll,Where do I goto?, W"hat am I here for?, Wtraf is man? It is all very natural

and a sensible matter for heart and mind to be concerned with.

Two Major Attitudes
what is man? when David gave expression to this psalm there were two;just two.general major attituaes in the world to the question.
one viewpoint can be well described as the Hebrew; that is trre Biblicaloutlook or God-revealed position; and the other could u" ."uronuuty 

"uit"a,!:9*:k view of purely.hlTln speculation; and that tu, ufruj, U"'"nion_Biblical, and indeed anti-Biblical. The antiihesis has continu"ed;i-l;*,,
the centuries and the situation is much the same today.

The Lonely Thinker ..,rir..3-+.r

_The Greek way or view can be well epitomised in the famous sculDture'The Thinker'known ro so.manv p.opie. Here is 
".;; lh;ki*if i" 

t,deep in invesrigative, searching, enquiring thought. He is pictureJ;,;;.n
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pose, elbow on knee, chin in hand. He is firm in concentration; fixed on

profound issues. His mood is philosophic -.What is life?

But the Thinker down the ages in his independent speculations neverseems

to reach the end of his road. He fails to achieve his goal. His problem is

never solved. The answer to life and destiny eludes his most earnest and

deepest probes. And he is still at it!

rtrat ls the Greek way. Itis independent, isolated, self-stimulated thinking.

It is non-Biblical thinling. It hai no realistic starting point and thus can

never achieve a valid goul. It leaves a man or woman lonely - so cut off!

Augustine got the point - "our souls are restless until they find their rest

in fhee" ftr" gooi of Ecclesiastes expresses the frustration of the Greek

way in its results - "vanity of vanities all is vanity" - emptiness of heart

and frustration of sPirit!
This is what we are seeing again today in a big way in the "permissive

society" - the rootless, aimless society - more alcohol, more drugs' more

pl""rur"r, more immorality and the ongoing.trend in the roundabouts of

Lxhilaration. After all, people are made to enjoy satisfactions! - but they

have to be the right onis!-And the Greek way never arrives there.

The Dependent Believer ,,:. I ,';."Ji? . i
Now rhe Hebrew way is different - vastly different! The Hebrew way

does not speculate on ih" ittu"t of life and destiny' Here presuppositions

are fixed. ihere is a solid foundation to build on' God has spoken in creation

t,s*"rir ch.l and 2). God has spoken in redemption (Hebrews ch.l). By

iaith we understand. (Hebrews Ch.ll verse 3)'

The Hebrewway stands on what God says, what the Lord God of heaven

and earth has revealed and still speaks to the believer through the _Holy
S"iiptur"r and by the ministry of tire Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit

in heaven and on earth.
So we read in Scripture a flow of phrases like this:-

The Lord spoke to Adam - The Lord spoke to Abraham - The Lord

,oiito Mosei - The Word of the Lord cime to Isaiah' Jeremiah - He

l"fto nu, an ear let him hear what the Spirit sayr to the churches'

That is the Hebrew way in contrast with the Greek way; the Biblical in

contrast with the non-Biblical and anti-Biblical'

The Hebrew way is "God has said it and I believe it" - that is dependency!

The Greek way is-"I am my own god and I think it - that is independency!"

Confusion tltxal dT

Sadly today there is confusion in the churches upon this very issue; upon

this sutject ihat is of the most fundamental importance to the Church of

Jesus Christ for establishing the authority for truth'
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Following the controversy pushed to the surface again, of the authorityof Holy Scripture. and partiiuiarty or suctr ma.;or do*rines of the Christianfaith as the Virgin birth-and tf,. pt yri.ufi"ru..".tion of Christ, ttre nirnopr,Report has fudged the issue- one group of fishops 
"un 

u"."pr"ii.'"lu"ct, orthe historic faith and.the other grJup Ln riuna for a differfnr ui"*pointbased on the independent rationa-listic ,p".ututron. can oil and water mix?Is it possible ro be ar the North una souin- Fores at rhe same time? whilstconsensu.s. is attempted yet again, confusion reigns! 
---' l

Belatedly we come.to the c6mponents of ou. text _ ..What 
is man thatThou art mindful of him, or the Son 

"f 
run that Thou visitest him?,,

ttWhat is man?tt
The Sensible Answer

What is man? The only satisfying answer is the Bible answer, describedin the elevating and inspiring term"s olc.n.tir Chapter I and2. Here ismystery with satisfactions for heart and soul and mino^. the Cr,.ir,iu" l"ingrises in worship at the very wonder of it, the marvel of it, the tolicalityof it. "God said" - and. ail His purpose'";;, i;i"i";n*.' 
"'" '""',.

Man was made by God, and -uO" in tt 
" 

lit"n"r, of Gof,, spiritually andmorally. that the inexpressibleioys orcommunlon may ever flow from thathOlV UniOn. 
rYsr r ruw l rL)m

Th" Sho.t". Catechism.goes a step frrrther than David,s opening questionand asks "what is the chief eno or-uni; ',-uno it provides the answer,
:gj"u:h 1-eeded by our unroored and sinful world oirn"" ;il ;;;; _"To glorify God and enjoy Him to. .u".ll

There is no isolationfheie, no emptiness and frustration of soul there,no independence from God there! s"iu.ution und independence from Godcome later, and with it comes all the woes of our world. But here in creation,in divine operation, in God's ordered *o.Guntrrip, and with the formation ,of man at irs very height, lies the H"b..;;;;tion and ,fr" Silf"l;r;i;. 
.The Alternatiye Answer

Wha t i sman?Wha t i . s1h9a l t e rna t i ve . t ospec ia | c rea t i onby theGodo f
heaven and earth? There is in fact no real arternatrve, because the princinre
:lLi?_"* 

and design is at the ,*, oi."..yir,i"g that functions in irrecreatlon.
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Itis,therefore,nosurprisethatthespiritofpurposelessness'-emptiness
and frustration and the iurning to escapism in drugs, alcohol, pleasure

, " " t i ngandgamb l i ng i s thep reva i l i ngcond i t i ono fou r t imes 'wh i ch
corrod"es the iery foundations of life in our country today'

The Bible alone gives a satisfying and elevating answer to the question

of "What is man". .

"Thou art mindful of him".
Godisconcernedwi th,andconcernedfor ,manwhomHehascreated

in His own likeness. God is very mindful of men and women and of their

present human condition in the world''-coJ 
*u, mindful from the beginning for Adam and Eve, and so He

directed them how to live the gooOiife, tolive it as in His presence. Loringly

He gaue them the necessary wirning to protect them from the lurking danger'

n"ut wtren Adam and Eve gave place to the lie and deception of the Serpent

"nd 
d"lib",u."ly did what was roruiooen, instead of casting them away. for

ever, still God was graciously mindful of them. First of all for His glory

unA in"n for their u-itimate and real well-being! He removed them from

Paradise and lovingly taught them by deed what they had not accepted by

His Word, that whitsoevei u.un sows that shall he also reap and the wages

of sin is bitter Pain and death.- 
gut t o* gru"i,rur and merciful is the God of heaven and earth to repenting,

sorrowing iinnersl He promises to provide a Redeemer to deal with Satan

"nO 
*ittritt" results of iruman sin, and to bring in a restored, yes, a better

Paradise.
Genesis chaper 3 outlines the tragedy of wilful human sin that entered

a wonderful world to spoil it. So the offspring of Adam and Eve mu.st be

as their parents, bom intheir likeness, defective and deficient before a Holy

God - sinners by nature and in practice'

It is theologicilly fashionable today to play down; -even to ignore'

sometimes to d-eny the uery nature and the characteristics of sin against God.

That is not only iuperficiil, it is downright deceptive and devilish,.aiding

it e ora serpeni in his ongoing work in the fallen world to the minds of

men and women, boYs and girls.

on the other hand t'he word of God stresses and emphasises the problem

SIN and the awful sting of the Serpent - "the exceeding sinfulness of sin",

as the Apostle Paul describes it.

The World Condition
The world in which we live in both its history and its current affairs is

powerful proof of the sinfulness of man, and of man's hopeless ability to

iolve the problem of the basic corruption of his inherited fallen human

nature.
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_ At present, our own country moves, farther and farther away from God's
holy laws and from christ's saving Gospel. Killing ir ,"r#ffi.uiiy 

"on-ducted daily in our hospitals, one third of marriages-break down, hundreds
of thousands of children become human flotsam and jetsam divide on the
sea of life, murder and rape are ever increasing, so-" littl. girls are even
abused in their own homes by men called their "fathers",i"ru"rrron ut'the 

very fount of life producei "AIDS", and Sodom and Gomorrah seem
to loom larger on the horizon of our national life, day by day. We all,
sorrowfully and continually, read of this horrifuing ana unenamg tist.

,Then people are scared of nucrear bombs! gut itre ratten sinful oifspring
of Adam and Eve is one great complex of destruction! Do not the real seeds
of .global disaster lie primarily in sinful fallen nature itself - and not in
military hard-wear?

But God is ever mindful of man and his dire situation, for only He can
truly assess its real condition, and only He has the gracious and'merciful
power to redeem it.

. As the Apostle Paul met the Greek outlook full in the face at Athens,
its cultural centre, he did not waste over much time on ptrii"*pirr*r
discus-sion, debating the pros and the con's with .,the wise oithe world".
Paul drove straight to the point with the stern facts and the Divine terms
for lost sinners - "God commands ALL men, EvERywHERE to
repent".

"Thou visitest him"
God visits man. what an amazing thing, but it is true. The true and the

living God does this because He is mindful of, and concerned with. His
creature man, whom He has formed in His own likeness.

God visited and communicated with Adam, with Abraham, with Moses,
with David and so on through the Scriptural record, and all in grace and
mercy!

God also - but in different style - visit sodom and Gomorrah, pharoah
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climax, the peak, the
I
I

and Egypt, th
evil backslidiidings - and all i

the wicked people of canaan and the children of Israel in their
dings - and all in judgments! But the climax, the oeak. the

pinnacle, the zenith in the visits of God is seen in the coming or God to
earth in the person of His only begotten Son, Jesus christ. Tf,is one was
no less than the Redeemer promised to Adam and to his sinful offspring
to come.

God was manifested in the flesh and Jesus christ was apart from sin,
though He made His visit particularly to deal with sin and ieath and Hell
and all that flows from sin.

The Bishop of Durham should ponder the need of Jesus christ to be
without sin!
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. The hymn has the wonderful answer
. .The rewaSnoo the rgoodenough topay thep r i ceo fs in ,

He only could unlock the gates of Heaven and let us in".

The Reason of the Visit
Why was this special visit of the Son of God so necessary? Because God

das mindful of man.in his desperate, hopeless and helpless state.
If we died for our own sin we would go down and not come up againl

Our everlasting dwelling place would be with our sin and with the author

of our sin, the Angel of the Bottomless Pit in everlasting destruction. Satan
loves destruction and hates holiness and salvation. He is a liar and the father

of it.
The Lord Jesus came to die for his people - "Call His name Jesus, for

He shall save His people from their sins" - said the Angel to Joseph.
The Lord Jesus came to bear our sins - "He was wounded for our

transgressions and bruised for our iniquities, and with His stripes we are
healed".

The Lord Jesus came to take our place in the role of condemnation -

"All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned everyone to his own
way, and the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us all".

God personally visits man. Jesus Christ came to open up the way to the
Father's heart and presence and home.

The crucifred Christ is now the risen, ascended and glorified Christ who
sends forth His spirit to call His people and to apply His blood shed on
Calvary for a Diving purging and purifying of the souls of His people.

God visits man, for the purpose of Christ's first appearance and death
was to open up the way of God to the heart of the repenting sinner.

"As many as received Him, to them gave He the power to become the
sons of God, even to them that believe on His name".

, What is man?

Thou visitest him!

May we know the blessings and the joys of His visitation and His
indwelling of our hearts and our whole beings!



:r8" Unchangeable'Trtlths'"',',:
t ' j l from Jonathan Edwards' S6rmons

. "God is glorified in the work of redemption in this, that there aDDears
in it so absolute and universal a dependenie of the ..a!".*i-""-h#t
there is an absolute and universar dipendence of the redeemed onGod for
all their good . . . God hereby is exatted and glorified in the work ofredemption. "

This is the foundation of the evangelical doctrine of justification.

2' Divine harmony. From "God makes men sensible of their Misery.','It is rhe will of God, that the discoveries of his terribte.":.riy,-_a
awful holiness and justice., should accompany the discoveri""o?tiJg.u""
and love, in order that-he may give to hi, 

"."utures 
worthy uni;urt

apprehensions of himself. It is rhe glory of God, that rhese uttiiuui", u."
united in the divine naru.re, qui T he is a being of infinite _"r"y;;;io""
and grace, so he is a being of infinite and treriendous maiesty, anJ awful
holiness and justice. The perfect and harmonious union of these attributes
in the divine nature, is what constitutes the chief part ortn"i, gro.y:^d;',
awful and terrible artribures, and his mild and genile attribut"r,i"n""t gio.y
one on the other; and the exercise of the onels in perfect .onrirt.*y- una
harmony with that of the other.

3. Gospel Offers - from ..pressing 
into the Kingdom of God.,,

(remember that in Latin, .offerre' rn"uni .to set before;.)
, 

"God comes this day, and knocks at many persons doors, and at your
door among the rest. God seems to be come ln a very unusual manner
along us, upon a gracious and merciful design; a design of saving a number
of poor miserable souls out of a lost.and periiling condition, and 6f bringingthem into a happv state a.nd erernargroryt rmJi;;Fil'il;""i5",y
as it has been in the word and ordinanc.i, but by the particular influences
of the spirit of christ awakening you! christ his nof forgot you; bui has
come to your door; and there as it were stands waiting io, you'to open
to him. If you have wisdom and discretion to discern your own advantage,
you wil l know that now is your opportunity.". . . .

"we do not know but that God is now gathering in his elect, before some
gre.at and sore judgment. It has been God's manner before he casts off avisible people, or brings some great destroying judgments upon ,t 

"_, 
n.r,
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1. God Glorified. From his first published sermon,
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to gather in his elect, that they may be secure. So it was before the casting
off the Jews from being God's people. There was first a very remarkable
pouring out of the Spirit and gathering in of the elect, by the preaching
of the apostles and evangelists, as we read in the beginning of the Acts ' ' ' So
we read in the beginning of the seventh chapter of the Revelation, that God,
when about to bring destroying judgments on the earth, first sealed his

rservants in the forehead. He set his seal on the hearts of the elect, gave
them the saving influences and indwelling of his Spirit, by which they were
sealed to the day of redemption."

4. Personal Questions! From "The Justice of God"
"And how have you behaved yourself in the time of family prayer?"

... And how have you continued in the neglect of secret prayer? . . . therein
going abreast as plain a command as any in the Bible! . . . What wicked
carriage have some of you been guilty of towards your parents? What
revenge and malice have you been guilty of towards your neighbours?"

5. Christ Exalted. (from the same)
"The sufficiency of Christ depends upon, or rather consists in, his

excellency. It is because he is so excellent a person that his blood is of
sufficient value to atone for sin, and it is also hence that his obedience is
so worthy in God's sight; it is also hence that his intercession is so prevalent;
and therefore those that never had any spiritual sight or sense of Christ's
excellency, cannot be sensible to his sufficiency . . .

I would conclude this discourse by putting the godly in mind of the freeness
and wonderfulness of the grace of God towards them. For such were the
same of you . . . You have reason the more abundantly, to open your mouth
in God's praises, . . . for his rich unspeakable and sovereign mercy to you,
whereby he, and he alone, hath made you to differ from others."

6. From "Safeff, Fulness, and Sweet Refreshment in Christ."
"Christ gives to those who come to him such comfort and pleasure as

are enough to make them forget all their former labour and travail. A little
of true peace, a little of the joys of the manifested love of Christ. And a
little of the true and holy hope of eternal life, are enough to compensate
for all that toil and weariness, and to erase the remembrance of it from the
mind. That peace which results from true faith passes understanding, and
that joy is unspeakable. There is something peculiarly sweet and refreshing
in this joy, that is not in other joys; and what can more effectually support
the mind, or give a more rational ground of rejoicing, than a prospect of
eternal glory in the enjoyment of God from God's own promise in Christ?
If we come to Christ, we may not only be refreshed by resting in his shadow,

n€s

--
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but by eating his fruit: these things are the fruits of this tree. ..I sat down
under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit was sweet to .y ;"r;" "

.# 8 * :. ,lfi Selecred bv w.J.p.

'At that time Jesus answered.'
(Matthew 11:25)

- This is a singular way in which to commence a verse - ..At that time
Jesus answered. " If you will look at the context you will not perceive that
any person had asked Him a question, or that He was in.onuJ.rution *rtt
11 hyman being. yet it is written, "Jesus answered and said, I thank rhee,
o Father' " when a man answers h1-answers a person who hasbeen .p""ttrg
to him. who, then, had spoken to christ? His Father. yet there is no record
of it, and this shourd teach us that Jesus had constant feilowship with His
Father, and that God spake into His heart so often, so.""ri"""iry,'rt" r,was not a circumstance singular enough to be recorded. It was ihe habit
and life of Jesus to talk with God. Even as Jesus was, in this world, soare we; let us therefore learn the lesson which this simpre ,,ur.ri"n,
concerning Him teaches us. May we likewise have silent r"ir"*rr,rp *rtr,
the Father, so that often we may answer Him, and though the world kn'owetrr
not to whom we speak, may we be responding to thatiecret voice unheard
of any other ear, which our own ear, opened Uy ttre Spirit of CoO, ,ecogrilses
with joy Godhas spoken to us, ler ui speakio God - either to set io uu,
seal that God is true and faithful to Hii promise, or to confess the sin of
which the Spirit of God has convinced ui, or to acknowledge the mercy
which God's providence.has g.iven, or to express assent to the great truths
which God.the Holy Ghost.has opened to ou. understandinlg. Wtut uprivilege is inrimate communicarion with the Father or ou. ,piiitri Iil, usecret hidden from the world, a joy which even the nearest friendintermeddleth not- If we 

-would heaithe whispers of God's roue, ou. earmust be purged and fitted to listern to His voice. This very *uninf-n,uy
our hearts be in such a state, that when God speaks to u, *., like iesus,
may be prepared at once to answer Him.

C. H. Spurgeon's portions.
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lbttings frffi'"a Pilgiim's *
Notebook

John 9 w l-7
.- Lessons to be learned in the presence of sickness i

The disciples wanted to know the cause of this man's blindness. This

is the reaction of multitudes of people today: they ask why? This is largely

unprofitable and often becomes condemnatory as in the case of Job's friends.

It may be an excuse for blaming God as in the recent African famines. Here

Jesus says "it was that the works of God might be made manifest in him"-
He proceeded to heal the man, so that He might be recognised as the Christ

of God. In some cases, as in this one, the work of God is manifested. In

most cases God does not reveal His work; we are called to trust Him, as

was Job.
In the presence of sickness or need, Jesus always responded with

compassion. We are called to follow His example.
Tlie blind man was touched by Jesus, He put clay on his eyes: theri

commanded him to go to the pool of Siloam and wash. He made no promise'

He demanded obedience. When the man obeyed Jesus, then he received

sight. Let us never question the l-ord in the way He deals with us: but let

us be swift to obey Him. He always gives the power, when He gives a

command. Obedience is always the way into blessing.
A .V .Mc .C

i a

A saint is not free from sin - '' '.\'

that is his burden, 'rYt:'i€!d lj

A saint is not free to sin - )

that is his blessing.

Sin is in him -

that is his lamentation.

His soul is not in sin -

that is his consolation.

br-- ,

William Secker
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'".'The Wd?d of the Lord'"'.:t
MALCOLM JONES (Crockenhill, Swanley Kent) .:)

Genesis l5: | -6

The ways of the Lord with His people are very wonderful. Every so oftenit is-borne in upon us that He has 
-been 

watching over us during times whenwe have been completely unaware of the Lord's presence. n-r""ritu *"that the events of this chapter are something along those lines.
. The opening words of chapter 15 are cleaily in6nded to ,nuk" us linkthis new word of the Lord wiih the events of chapter 14, ro. au.urrurn nuacome rhrough an experience-of extreme spiritual and physical ;;;i;"".

He had gained a remarkable military victory over superior armies, hehad been visited and blessed by none ress than it. ring or sut"n' *t o *u,also "priest of the Most HighGod" and in a remarkible display oiself-sacrifice he had turned down vast material benefit offered uy inoir,". ting- the King of sodom. It was alrrremendousry exhilarating, Liri,r* p.iir"-
o.f such times of great eration is the sequel. An emptiness filrows inio*t i"t,all manner of fears and fobias are riable to run riot. so ot"n u g.."i.piri,*r
encounter can be followed by a severe trial.

The experience of Elijah comes readily to mind. In chapter lg of l. Kingshe is on Mount carmer experiencing God's pubtic vindicaiion orni, minirtrv
lnd.rluu.g!,9ling 450 prophets of Baar. shortry after he 'was afraidt unJ-..un
for his life' because of the threats issued by Jezebel.
. 

It was. immediately after Jesus was publiclyproclaimed as the Son of Godby a voice from heaven itself that lesus *as sent out into the desert for40 days.
It does not take a lot of imagination to understand how Abram felt bythe-end of chapter r4. He had been successfur in his midnigtrutiu"iluna

had scattered the forces from beyond Fuphrates, but he knJw ttr" ,..np".o{ tho.se Easrern kings wet enough to be aware ihut th"y *.." 
"ilil"iy 

,"take the defear rightly. The tradJ routes were too lmportant to be left toAbram's small band of warriors. Having regrouped their vast armies wourdthey not return and annihilate mercilesJy uir po"k"t, or resistancei euio-might well have won one battle, but what mlgtrt ttre ,"p.r.urrionr^["2
It was therefore most appropriate for the wJrd of the Lord a .o*" ,oAbraham like this: Do nol be afraid, I am your Shield.

^Furthermore, you will recall that Abram returned from the battle no betteroff than when he started out. This was most unusual, as every army took(as their right) the plunder of war. "when he was journeying back to hisencampment not a shoestring richer than he left, and wdte ie heard hismen disappointed because deprived of their plunder, murmuring ,t uieu.u-

The Gospel Magazine
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should have been fo scrupulous, he canfiot but have felt some soreness,"
(M.D.) that he had given up so much that could have been his.

ls that not how we feel at times? The Christian life calls for sacrifice.
(The King of Sodom often comes out of his skirmishes better than an
Abram). Quite often we have little to show to the world of having the things
they prize so much, and we say (at least we might say if we were courageous
enough) 'Is it worth it? I seem to be always losing out.' How appropriate
then that the word of the Lord came to Abram in these terms: "Fear not,
Abram, I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward."

"Before they call, I will answer" (Isaiah 65:24) says the Lord. Before
Abram put his feelings into words the Lord took the initiative and came
to speak with Abram in a vision. "Abram, you don't have to be afraid of
possible retaliation. I am your shield You don't have to feel deprived; I
am your very great reward." cf Hebrews ll:26,27.

The Christian's conviction is that God not only visits but that "He rewards
those who diligently seek Him. " Heb.I 1:6. "He honours those who honour
Him." 1 Sam.2:30. These things are connected because God rewards us
with nothing less than Himself. He is our Shield. He is our great Reward.
We cannot have the gifts without the Giver, for they are inseparable. "The
gift of God is eternal life through Christ Jesus our Lord." Romans 6:23.
For eternal life is to "know the only true God, and Jesus Christ. " John 17:3.
' 

That is really "the word of the Lord that came to Abram in a vision. "
"Well" you say, "it's all right for Abram. The word of the Lord did at
least come to him in a vision, but I've never had one of those things. " Well,
if that is so, it is because you don't need one, for God does not withhold
what we need.

The word of the Lord came to various people in Old Testament times
often at long intervals, but always meeting the occasion and needs of His
people andjoining itselfon to what had already been declared, until at last
"the Word became flesh and dwelt among us." To add to that
revelation is impossible. God cannot say more to us than He has said in
His Son. Hebrews I puts it like this: "God who at sundry times and in
divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets. Hath
in these last days spoken unto us by His Son, who He hath appointed heir
of all things, by whom also He made the worlds."

We are not in an inferior position to Abraham. The words spoken to him
were fragmentary. They were incomplete. These fragmentary revelations
have finished; they have ceased with the coming of Christ as the stars
disappear before the rising sun. We have not only this full disclosure of
God's Word in Christ, but we have the Holy Spirit to take of the things
of Christ and show them to us. So let us not envy Abram's particular
revelation here. Ours is greater by far. The important thing is what we do

I ,
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with it' how we handle it, for that wilr determine how much.good it doesus. What did Abram do with this mighty word of the Lord?"
welf it is rather surprising at first iigirt, b""uure Abram did not seemto be too impressed by it at all. The p.oitrr" sounded very nice, iul *i,utdid it mean in concrete terms? He wanted to know how the words of v. r.could be applied to the situation he found himself in. He *un,, io t .,o*what shields-and great rewards have got to do with his actual p."oi*-"nt.
Verses 2 & 3 are an encouragement to us to express our doubts and ourmisgivings to rhe Lord. For if your faith is going to u. 

" 
.""iiif *J ir itis going ro grow, it is going to-huue to deal i,itt 

-p.oUl", 
. w;:;;","g

to have to bring our minds to bear on the promises of God and what-theymean when everything else seems to deny them.

"o Sovereign Lord", says Abraham. Notice the reverent approach there.
He comes-respectfully to acknowredge that the person he is aaaressing isthe.Almighty, unchanging God - ititle more than suitable to euram,sproblems. "Lord God what wil l you give me since I go chirdless?i-l.ert
Abram's servants had their children; th"r" *u, no lack-of young men bornin-his encampment. He could not leave his tent without rrearing-the srrtuts
of other men's children, and having them cling to his garmenis" 1vr.o.;but Abram had no son. And yet the first thing-Goa nai p.o-rrea ei.u-when he had set foot inside canaan was this] "To youi r"eo t ,itt giue
this land." (12:7) Then, after Lot reft him, God had,urJ,:;r *i i l ., iut"
thy seed as the dusr of rhe earth. " (13: 16) I.iow he is moving into ti, so',and his wife is barren and they have no son. It raised 

" 
l";;i;;;;;"_

about God's promise and Abram felt free to express them to God.
Perhaps at times we are roath to do that. one is ron'"ti-", ,*prised atthe things David said to God in the psalms - the times ne catti coo toacco_unt particularly for His apparent inactivity. But He is a m".cirut coa- He copes with our outbursts. perhaps it ii often better that He hears

them rather than other people.
I think the manner of God's response indicates. that Abram was not putting

his foot out of line. He was not rebuked for hrs presumption, but was infact rewarded for his genuine concern as to how GoO *u, gomt to t."pHis promise.
It was not unberief that made Abram ask his question. It was faith eagerto know how and when the promise of God would be furfi'ed, und*" illrt,of course, distinguish between the two.
t1.I-qke I an old priest by the name of Zacharias had the privilege ofa visit from an angel. It was a similar problem to that which confronted

Abram here-. But in response to the soluiion brought by the angel f," ,u,0,"How can I be sure of this?" and he was struck dumb for r,i"" un6"rier.
Further down the same chapter the angel appears agatn to Mary in
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Nazareth with an even rmre startling revelation in response to which she

,uiJ, ..rto* shall this be?" and she was commended for her faith.
.,How can this be?" are words of unbelief, words which cannot accept

the truth of the message. But the words "How shall this be?" are words

of faith which only aski explanation as to how the promised event will come

about.
Abram'squest ionwasanenquiryof fa i th inthesovereignLord 'but i t

put into *ori, u longing for some re-assurance that the impossible would

happen.
t t r e t -o ra ' s rep l ywasawarn ingno t tose t t l e fo rany th ing less than the
promise. "Thii man will not be your heir' but a son coming fom your own

body will be Your heir."

ib.u- had to learn that God's delays are not denials. If God has made

a promise, no delay will stop Him keeping it' As the centuries go by this

hu, in.r"ured the problem with Jesus' promise to come again' but the

pioUf". was there in New Testament times. Peter warned that scoffers will

= iorn",uying, 
..where is this coming He promised? Ever since our fathers

* 
li"J, 

"ulryit 
ing goes on as it has since the beginning of creation." "But

Jo not forget th]Jone thing. With the Lord a day is like a thousand years

and a thouiand years are like a day. The Lord is not slack concerning His

promise, aS Some count slackness, but He is not willing that any should

perish but that all should come to repentance'"

The Lord's delays do not indicate inability to perform what He has

promised. They telius to wait patiently for He has a purpose in His timing'

The time for Abram to have a son had still not come, but the Lord did

something for Abram. "He brought him forth abroad, and said, Look now

toward heaven, and tell the stars, if thou be able to number them; and He

said to him. So shall thY seed be."

Now God had already made a similar promise to Abraham in chapter

13:16 when God said, :.I *ill make thy seed as the dust of the earth."

But Abram has shown concern as to how this is going to happen as the

years go flying by, and as God renewed the promise using a different

iituation. It is no use taking a man out in the middle of the night and asking

h im tocoun t thedus to f t heea r thanymore thanask ingh im tocoun t the
stars in the middle of the day. It was night time and so the stars were the

illustration to have as to the multitude of Abram's descendants.

TwoillustrationswerebroughttogetherinthepromisemadetoAbraham
in chapter 22:17 when God siid, "I will multiply thy Tei. as the stars of

heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea shore." The descendants

were the same but the number of them could be guaged by looking at either

the number of stars in the sky and the grains of sand along the sea shore.

Has Abraham got any further than he was at the beginning of the chapter?

F
l

!-
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In one way the'anstddF'rnust be "No" for the stmry sky did'irot.in fact
prove anything. It was only a visible word which was no greater than the
visible word given in chapter 13, but perhaps it would be a visible reminder
to Abram every night that God had made that pledge. If God could hold
the numberless stars in their places by His mighty p-o*e., would it be too
much of a problem to provide an old man with a son from his own body?

what has Abram got from his encounter with the Lord? well he has eot
nothing more tangible than he started off with. He has only got a repetiti'on
of the pledge. He has only got the same word of God he had before with
an extra illustration. He has nothing to make him feel he is anywav nearer
seeing the promise fulfilled. so what did he do? Did he ask foi more? Did
he say, "Unless I see I will not believe?" Did he ask for a sisn as a
prerequisite to faith? Look at verse 6. "And he believed in the Loid, and
He counted it to him for righteousness. " Abram had only five words from
God to go on, those at the end of verse 5. As he looked up and tried to
count the myriads of stars in the sky, God had simply said ';so shall your
offspring be." He said no more. He said no less.

Abram received a specific promise from God, a promise outside Abram's
ability to bring about, a promise that appeared to be totally impossible for
God to keep, but "Abram believed the Lord and He counied it to him for
righteousness. "

_ "what shall we say then that Abraham our father, as pertaining to the
flesh, hath found? For if Abraham were justified by works he hath 'i,hereof
to glory but not before God. For what saith the Scripture? Abraham believed
God, and it was counted unto him for righteousness. Now to him that
worketh is the reward not reckoned of grace, but of debt. But to him that
worketh not, but believeth on him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is
counted for righteousness." Romans 4: l-5. God's favour is always a matter
of grace, it is favour conferred on the undeserving; it is never a matter
of debt, it is never favour conferred because it hai been won.

But all the terrible evidence went against God's promise ever being
fulfilled. It was not easy for Abram to believe God. How did he handle
the difficulties? Did he ignore them? prerend they didn't suit? No, he faced
them head on. In Romans 4:18-25 we read "who against hope believed
in hope, that he might become the father of many nations; aicording to
that which was spoken, So shall thy seed be. And being not weak in faith,
he considered not his own body now dead, when he was about an hundred
years old, neither yet the deadness of sara's womb: He stagsered not ar
the promise of God through unbelief; but was strong in faithiliving glory
to God: And being fully persuaded that, what He had promised, t. *u,
able also to perform. And therefore it was imputed to him for righteousness.
Now it was not written for his sake alone, that it was imputed to him; But
for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on Him that raised

I
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upJesusourLordfrornthedead;Whowasdeliveredforouroffences,and
was raised again for our justification"'

So GenesiJ 15:6 was written for our benefit'

As the years go by I do not find it easier to believe that I am really heading

for glory. The-sin which is never far below the surface keeps telling me

trr"T". anyrhing but fit for rhar holy place. The only thing r have to hold

on to and conuince me that christ will present me faultless before the throne

is the word of the Lord.
. Abram believed the Lord and so obtained favour with Him' We must

do the same, and why not, for when has His word ever failed?

Lights Without Names
W. J. SEATON (Inverness)

when we consider the fact that God very often used lesser-known people

in connection with some of his greatest acts, such a consideration should

enhance our view of the absolute sovereignty of God in all the affairs of

providence in this world. our views on that subject should be all the more

heightened, when we realise that on many occasions God employed, not

sim"pty lesser-known people, but people who are totally UNknown to us'

u, fuiur ..name, .unli, and serial number" are concerned. In other words,

we find a category of folk quite apart from those whose names only occur

once or twice on the pages of scripture, and we see that there are quite

a few of great significanie in God's mighty acts, who don't even have a

name for us to call them bY.
One of the most "gentle;' examples of this must be the little lad who

supplied the famous ';five barley loaves and two small fishes" with which

the'saviour fed a multitude by the Sea of Galilee, John 6:9. The miracle

itself stands as a mighty vindicator of the power and Godhood of the One

who was called Jesus of Nazareth. In His hands that day, He gave a display

of the very creating power that brought the world into existence, and, at

the same iime, strow-eO His compassion and ability to sustain and uphold

all things, by the word of that same power. Of all the miracles of Christ,

the feeiing of th. fiu. thousand must rank amongst the most outstanding.
yet, rightit the centre of it - as far as the affairs of "men" are concerned
- ,tuni, one, little, unknown boy, with what was probably his picnic lunch

which his mother had given that day when he joined the crowds to go and

I
h

b-r-*-
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hear the Prophet from Nazaretft. A day, surely, which he must never have
forgottenl

^ Another mysterious character must be the un-named, unknown one who
found the young Joseph wandering in the fields at Shechem, una ai."r,"o
him to where his brothers had gonJto graze rheir sheep, Gen. 3iris. i"""u,
for some unknown reason' had sent Joieph to find hisbrothers at Shechem.
By the time he arrived there, they had moved on to other pastures at Dothan.
Joseph obviously got himself rost in trying to rocate them. That's when we
are told, "a certain man found him, and behold, he *u, *uno.ri;;'i" 

"field". The man put him right, and directed him to where his brothers hadgone. The rest we know: Joseph finds his brothers. is sold i*o BgVp,,
tempted by Potiphar's wife, cast into prison, interprets pharaoh's ar"ims,
and is exalted ro eminence in Egypt, whereby hi saves trir ru-iif-i.o-
starvation. we are always to bear in mind that the family he ,";;'d i;"-
extinction was the one out of which christ was to come, according to the
flesh. what we have in the history of Joseph, is one of the most outstinding,
and extended, examples of God;s workings in providence. tn a u..y .eat
sense, however, all hinged on that "certain man", who found llr"pt
wandering in the fields, and pointed him to Dothan. Take him out oi th"picture, and the whole. affair, humanly speaking, *outO p.oluJfy"tuu"
resulted in Joseph simply returning to Jacob once more. Then what wourd
have become of that family? But, who was that ..certain 

man,,?
Then there is that twosome so inextricably linked with the last few days

of christ's earthly life before the cross. The man who owned the ass, with
its colt, on which the Saviour was to make His triumphal 

"ntry 
into

Jerusalem; and the other man, the one who owned the uppeiroom, in wtrictr
Christ ate the Passover, and inaugurated the Lord's Supper with Fiis chosen
disciples. Both men are models of absolute complianie with the words of
christ. In both cases, the tone of the saviour's words is identical: to the
man with the ass and the colt - "Say unto him, The Lord hath need of
them," Matt.2l:3; to-the_man with the upper room _ .,say unto the
goodman of the house, The Master saith, where is the guestchamter, where
I shall eat the Passover with.my disciples," Mark r4:-14. The response by
each man in each case was immediate, but who they were, who can tell?

To those few can be added many more, both in the record of the scriptures,
3n$ frgm rhe history of rhe church which followed. The nu.. or tn. iigt ty
John Owen is revered amongst many; but we have no name ," pU.J."
the one who preached the gosper serrnon that dispeiled owen's fears. Neither
have we anything to call the four women of Bedford by, who mJ ru.t, un
impact on John Bunyan. Nor do we know how to refer to the man who
read the Preface of Luther's commentary on Romans, to the blessing of
John Wesley, in a room in Aldersgate Street _ no more than we know
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who'it'was that told Charles Haddon Spurgeon to' "Look unto God' and

be ye saved."

For all such, it is a blessing to know that God knows'

-.. I

Confession
"If we confess oar sins He is faithfuI and just to forgiue us our sins

and cleanse us ftom ali unrighteousness"' I John I:9'

There is today much talk about Confession' the Roman Catholic Church

hasAuricularConfessionwithitsunbiblicalpriestlyabsolution..Inmany
l"gil*" cturches this same unscriptural practice is followed, but there

"i"kff 
others who adhere to the more Biblical pattern as given in the Prayer

Sook, 'G"n"ral Confession'' In many Churches Confession is spoken of

l" 
" 

g"""*f way, but is rarely thought of in^serious light' Whilst in some

of ttie Ctarismatic Fellowships public confession is encouraged'

When one takes time to 
"ontiOti 

the great and precious promises attached

tosenuine 'Confession ' ,namely.ForgivenessandCleansing ' ,oughtwe

""",""i""'_"*-rt 
an jur, a passing acknowledgment to this act? It stands to

;;#;, ,h" ir ,oni.ttioo is faulty and unreal then there can be no real

forgiveness or cleansing. , . ^^-c^^^.
The verse we are uting ut our text, is not speaking-about Confession

or Forgiveness in respect 6f u lott soul coming to Christ for Salvation' That

it u" u?t of Divine Grace which is complete the moment a sinner trusts

Ctrrit,, it is a once and for all, unrepeatable act to which nothing can be

"iJrJ "r 
subtracted. This action on the part of God changes our position

irom that of condemned sinners before a Just and Righteous God to that

of children in the presence of a Loving Father'

I t i s t h i s l a t t e r re la t i onsh ip tha t i s i nv iew inou r tex t ' i ndeed theen t i r e
r"n". a"pi"t, a Father Son reiationship, just look at chapter 3 v2. "Reloved,

no* ur" *" sons of God". This is the true status of all who by the Grace

of God know the regenerating power of the Holy Spirit in their souls' Now

tte Confession, FoigivenesJind Cleansing we have in view' belongs to

the Children of God and relates to our continued fellowship with God' Are

weno t to ld inve rse6 . . I fwesaywehave fe l l owsh ipw i thH imandwa lk
in darkness, we lie and do not the truth".

:Da rkness i ss in ,and i fwehaveknownandun fo rg i vens in inou r l i ves
we,evenasChr is t ianarewalk ingindarknessandfe l lowshipwi thGod
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is broken. unconfessed sin can and dm have a devasrating effect ufun
our relationship with God our Father, as in the case of Joshu-a ch i, it canrender the church powerless in the face of the enemy. It causes God, whois so holy that He cannot look on sin, to withdraw Himself from us, seeHosea ch 5 v6. Have you ever wondered why so rn""y ;.;t;;, ,""* ,obe unanswered? could it be because of unconfessed and secret sin? thePsalmist knew of the danger, see psalm 66:lg.

The truth is' if there is unforgiven sin in our lives, even as christians
then we are out of feilowship with God. our relationrrrrp to- rri- i,
estranged and this is a very serious position for Christianr to rtna
themselves in' Restoration 

.to felrowship with our Heavenly Father isdependent upon His forgiving and cleansing and that forgiveness andcleansing is dependent upon our confession. Now many irrro r,uu" unacademic knowledge of our text, content themselves with a few words ofGeneral Confession and then assume that Forgiveness automatically foilows.
The reality is rhar no forgiveness or creansing rs experienceJ Jno iire i,continued to be lived in a spiritual wilderness.

why is this? probably for one of two reasons. It could be that confession
has been too General and not specific, we rearn from Leviticur .r,i,i . I .H.
shall confess that he hath sinned IN THAT THING.,' True confession
is always specific, definite and to the point, acknowledging before Goo thesins that one is guilty of. The t".ond ."uion could be"thit o"rpit" un *tof confes_sion being made, the motives and reasoning u"r,iriJ- it-r,n.r"
incorrect. Let us look at four examples of confession that-outwardly appearto be sound, but are in reality faise.

ADAM and EVE'S FALSE COMESSION. Borh were guilty of breaking
the Divine Law and as 'Sin is the transgression of the la*:boti., *"." fuit,yof sin and in need of forgiveness andireansing. So 

"u"i"*'*"r ' ir,. i i , inthat they could not deny it and they both confessed to it. when chalrenged
by God, Adam confessed that he had eaten of the forbiaoen iruii J", *to,"The woman whom thou gavest to be with me gave me of the tree,,. when
God spoke to Eve she did not deny her guilt, bui said ..The serpent besuiledme". Borh confessed their guirt. uut uoih praced the bil;;;;;i'r,..iin.i.
confession in terms of forgivenerr *u, worthless. Neither oi'rt"-
acknowledged that their. action was a personar offence 

"g"i"ri " 
Hrry 6"a,they had failed to see their action correitly before God unirougr,i uy uiuiing

another to excuse their guilt.
How common is this very attitude today, how often do we lay the blame

of our sin at the door of another. Each 
-is 

accountable for their own sinand putting the blame on another will in no way alter the fact that *" o."guilty and need to repent.
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The Confession of our first parents was faulty because they did not see

what an horrendous ttting ift"it tln was in the sight of God and thought

that by blaming another they would be justified'

PHARAoH'SFALSECONFESSION:TwicewefindPharaoh'withwhat
;p;;i;;"*-o.a, org"nuine confession on his lips. Now it is true rhis

man was an unsaveo min, but the example he gives trolds..true of.many

a Christian confession. In Exodus ch 9 we read that he called for Moses

i"O^r"ii':lr have sinned this time, the Lord is righteous' and I and my

;;pi; ;;" wicked. " Then again in ch 10: 16 he says: ''I have sinned against

itre'Lord your God and against you"', - . -r ^^-. '-.-N;; 
in'-uny circles tolay this would be accepted as true and gerutne

confession, surely these are words of a sorrowful and penitent heart'

i{-;;;;". if one-reads the story correctly, we quickly see that.these

"oni"ttiont 
are very shallow, that there is no real sorrow or regret In tnem'

for Pharaoh continues in his campaign against Israel'

These seemingty ,in""ie utt";pit ; Co-nfession were in reality nothing

more than vain Jfforts to rid himself and his Nation of the judgment of God.

it.i"*ut no sense of sin in his heart, no humbling himself before a Holy

God, no Godly sorrow or repentance' As- a result there was no true

Confession. Now I suggest thai many a confession that falls from the lips

oitf," mrO', people toid-ay are little better than this, being confession wrung'

asitwere,fromthem,uru'"'uttofDivinechastisement'Confessionsmade
;; ;r;;; io get the chastisement removed and when our loving Heavenly

Father is gricious enough to remove the rod' the sin that brought it about

in the firsi place is quic-kly returned to. yes, like the proverbial $og, 
we

i",urn a our uomit. tt is tie pain of punishment rather than anguish over

sin that elicited the confession, such confession cannot be real confession

for again the wrong motivation brought it about'

ACHAN'S FALSE CONFESSION. Again the story is familiar to all. Israel

t uJ"nt"r"o into the promised land, Jericho had fallen to them, but one man,

e"tr"", ft"a disobeyed the Law of God and had taken that which was

i;;ffi;"". The result, because of sin in rhe camp Israel failed ro take the

citv of Ai, and faced bitter defeat and humiliation'
"'n; 

;;l;;;,d ."nfess his sin he said, ..r have sinned against the Lord

God of Israel and thus have I done'" He then goes on t'o explain in detail

how he saw and took the forbidden items' Again it appears on the surrace

;;;"; lood confesrion, yet it was a false confession' for it took a great

o"at or tli-", effort and deiective work in order to uncover him. It was only

whenAchancouldnolongerconcealhisguiltthatheconfessedtothecrime,
fr"-"onf"rr"a because heiad been found out' Had he not been confronted
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by his sin it is very likely he would never have confessed it. Now wltaf
sort of confession is that? It has littre or no value whatsoever, Achan had
no sense of guilt or sorrow for what he had done.

It is a foolish and futile thing to try and hide one's sin from God for as
Scripture says, "Be sure your sin wilr find you out." I do not think we
would be very far from the truth to say that many a Christian confession
is the. result o-f being found out, rather ihan having a genuine 

"o*".n 
,t utthey have offended a holy and loving Father. It does not seem to maner

that sin has caused them to become instranged from God, o. thut ii t u,
weakened the church and_caused great humiliaiion among the Lord's peopre.
while it is hidden out of sight it does not seem ro matter and the attitude
is, 'well if I'm found out then I'll confess it and all will be well'. To such
who have this mentality, I say, remember Achan.

KING sAUL's FALSE coNrESSIoN. If Achan's confession was elicited
as a result of being found out, Saul's was just the opposite, he confessed
because he did not want to be found out. The story is found in l Samuel
ch 15. Saul was a weak man, instead of fully obeyingihe Lord and destroying
the Amalekites as ordered, he spared Agag and tLe best of the sheepind
cattle. Like all who sin he was unabre to get iway with it and was confronted
by samuel and forced to admit his guilt, he sought to justify his actions
and the reason he gave for his sin, was v 24 'BeJause I"feared the people
and obeyed their voice.' one can armost hear the people saying to the t<ing,
"what a waste of resources, let us have the beit oi tte tatt'ie ourselves,
King Agag is not so bad let him go, he has been punished enough.,,The
people had more weight with him that did rhe Law of God.
. The fear of the people remained with him and although he confessed his

sin to Samuel, he dreaded the thought that it should be exlosed to the people.
In verse 30 we read 'I have sinned, yet honour me now I pray thee before
the elders of my people.'He hoped to avoid exposure, he-didnot want the
humiliation of having to acknowledge to his pebple that he had sinned, he
wanted it kept quiet, hoping that it would go u*uy and the elders would
continue to respect him.

we may not use the same words as saul, but is it not true to sav manv
a confession has been made with the hope of avoiding 

""po.u." 
uni

subsequent humiliation rather than anything else? Such a clonfession is the
result of wrong motives and is of little real value when it comes to
forgiveness, for along with all the others the real offence of sin is absent.
There is no realisation that the sin committed is an offence uguinrt cto,
that it has caused a rift between Father and child, that the rilhteousness
of God has been insulted. False confessions such as these failio see what
a grievous crime has been committed against the very one who has loved
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us with an everlasting love. There is the failure to see one's sin as the
polluting, and contaminating thing that it is.

So much then in respect of that which is false let us take just one example
of True Confession and we turn to Psalm 5l and that man who is described
as being 'After God's own heart,' David.

DAYID'S TRTIE CONFESSION: David's sin is a familiar story, we all
know how he fell for Bath-sheba and committed adultery with her; of the
subsequent murder of Uriah her husband. This Psalm was written as the
result of Nathan the prophets visit to David and his exposure of David's sin.

The Psalm portrays a man who truly mourns over his sin, who sees and
feels the filthy contaminating effect of it, he sees his personal need for
cleansing. Here is a man who sees his vileness before a Holy God,
furthermore he realises that this sin is against God, study the first four verses
carefully, for here are all the ingredients of a true confession, a confession
wrought by the gracious working of the Holy Spirit, a confession brought
about as the result of deep conviction of sin.

David is so distraught over his sin, he has no concern over his reputation
before men, he does not seek to cover up his guilt or pass the blame to
another, neither does he seek to flee from the punishment of God. Quite
the opposite, he saw his wretchedness as it really was, he recognised the
horrendousness ofsin. David knew that there would be great reproach and
punishment, he knew that there would be humiliation, but he bowed before
the Word of God.

Just prior to the confession, the Lord had, through Nathan laid out very
clearly David's punishment, see 2 Samuel ch 12 vv10-12. David saw that
his sin justified this punishment, and he did not seek the Lord to change
it, but humbly accepted his just desserts. The result was, that despite the
public humiliation, despite the loss of many temporal blessings David
received the greater blessings of forgiveness and cleansing with the joy of
being reconciled to God.

Just as David, a child of God allowed sin to lead him into darkness and
through true confession back into the light and fellowship with the father,
so it is with the child of God in this 20th Century. Like David however
we must know and confess the whole sin before forgiveness, cleansing and
restoration is made. Confession of sins to our Heavenly Father is the
condition upon which the child of God receives forgiveness of sin that he
may have committed. A child of God that has not confessed his sin is still
a child, but is not in full and blessed fellowship with the Father, the sin,
hindering the sweet and blessed communion.

It is therefore essential that from time to time we engage in self-judgment,
for as scripture says "if we were to judge ourselves we would not be
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judg^d..' Honesr self-judgment in the light of Holy Scripture leads to
confession and confession to forgiveness. when a child of bod is in such
a gracious state of soul he will find it comparatively easy to humbly own
up to the sin which has overtaken him. The sin will grieve him, bicause
it is dishonouring to his Father which is in heaven and he will seek with
all his heart and soul to get it sorted out. oh, what a blessed thine it is
t9 know, 'That if any man sin we have an advocate with the Father,lesus
christ the righteous.' and that 'If we confess our sin he is faithful and just
to forgive us our sin and clense us from all unrighteousness.'

May the Lord help us to more fully understand the importance of true
repentance and confession in this day of ever increasing apostacy.

(The substance of a Sermon preached by the Rev. p. J. Gadsden at
Christ Church. Exeter)

Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy peopre, thou hast covered all their
sin. (Ps.85:2) .

This verse speaks of great favour and blessedness for a certain company
o_f people. It mentions pardon for transgressions leading to peace with bod.
How can I be sure that my sins and iniquities are covered, that I might
know the blessedness of the people referred to here? well first of all I cannot
know sins forgiven, ifl do not acknowledge that I am a sinner who deserves
to be punished. when I'm aware of my own inability also, then I will realize
that to know pardon from God there must be a looking away from myself,
and a turning to the Lord Jesus; who died that those who trust in Him mieht
not perish, but have everlasting life. There and there alone is the reme"dv
{or {n and iniquity. LORD make me so aware of my own transgressions
that I will flee to the Saviour; and give me that faith to trust in thee,-whereby
I might know that thou hast covered all my sin.

Ray Chaplin.
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The man who goes through life with an uncertain doctrine, not knowing
what he believes - what a poor, powerless creature he is! He goes around
through the world as a man goes down the street with a poor wJunded arm,
forever dodging people he meets on the street for fear they may touch him.

. +,. Phillip Brooks
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Mission Accomplished. M. S. Horton. Evangelical Press' Pp172'

Large Paperback. f5.95.
M-ichaef Horton has exercised a wide spoken and written ministry in the

U.S.A., and Dr. J. I. Packer writes a Foreword'- 
upon'"o-pleting his Reformation symphony, Mendelssohn was asked why

he haO paid this tribute to the Protestant Reformers. He replied, 'Because

in those days men had convictions; we moderns have opinions.'In this

volume Mike Horton reveals he has convictions too, about the principles

of the reformed faith. He expresses them clearly and forcefully in a man

to man style. He is critical of modern trends to weaken doctrine, and puts

it like this, "The democratic disciples recipe calls for a touch of this, a

twist of that, swirled together with an additional pinch of something else.

If I may be permitted the pun, this cake is half baked. we do not pick and

choose-from systems, doctrines, or sources to suit our taste. We go straight

to God's Word, and allow it to build our system and dictate our doctrine. "

well said! There is a lengthy and useful appendix giving Scripture

references, and quotations from the early Church Fathers, Reformers and

orthodox theologians. It is ALL on the Doctrines of Grace'

This will be useful and impressive book for all readers. It reminds me

of W. Parks, or A.M. Toplady, in 2lst century language!

On Knowing Christ. Jonathan Edwards. The Banner of Truth Trust.

Pp276. f3.50.
lonathan Edwards, Philosopher, Theologian, Historian, and Preacher!

Read all about him in the Banner Biography by Iain Murray.
In this volume we see him as the Preacher. As such he was an Evangelist

and saw revival. His aim was to bring his hearers into the presence of God.

Though we have here only ten sermons, they are tremendous ones! When

I read the one on I Peter ii.9. I asked myself, Did you ever read so much

theology, so much experience, so much of Christ, in a single chapter? It

is called, "Christians, A Chosen Generation, A Royal Priesthood, A Holy

Nation, A Peculiar PeoPle'"
Edwards has sometimes been dubbed a severe preacher, because of

sernons like "sinners in the Hand of an Angry God", but he always reaches

for grace by the end! He was a realistic preacher. Mostly his sermons were

likscounselling exercises. A contrasting title is "Safety, Fulness, and Sweet

Refreshment to be Found in Christ."
, For those prepared to sift the jewels of the Gospel truth from their

l
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seventeenth century literary forrns in Edwards' books, therfwill be a ve-ryrich harvest of 'strong meat', comfort and encouragement as needed byus all in these'latter days'. His constant theme is tf,e Grory orcoJ. rr"ends one sermon with ..Let you be what sinner you may, God can, if he
pl"T"j'gre3rly glorify himserf in your salvation.;'e ae"p tr,ougr,i-ii,ut ir.'Soli Deo Gloria'. 

W. J. p.

Not guilty. James Buchanan. Grace publications Trust. pp 96.Every christian ought ro undersrand Justification,-;;;;;r'"'riii'o*n
salvation, comfort, and assurance depend on it. one of the best theologicalclassics is Buchanan's 'Justification;, wrirten in rgoi,-anJ *ii^"""]i"ur"from the Banner of Truth Trust... However that is a r".!" 

""rr-" 
-ahardgoing for the ordinary reader. John Appleby has rewrittJn tr,i"uuriog"aedition y!ti"! brings the discussion wiitrin itre ."u"rt oi L""rl-un. eforeword by H.M. carson shows the timely relevance of the book in viewof the current discussion of justification rn ttre conversations between theR'c' church, and other de.nominations, parricurarly tr," en!ii"*'ciu."t,

in A.R.C.I.C. Our Church members need to k""; *h;;i?f.i"g ,at"oabout in ecumenical discussions, and this smail book r"il 
"nrigr,tEr.it"-on the biblical principles, never to be surrendered. This is one"ortrre u".ybest of a very useful series. 

W.J.p.

\oqUV bread alone. D. B. Knox. The Banner of Truth Trust. pp 143.t2.50

^ Dr David Broughton Knox is now serving in the Georft Whitefieldcollege, South Africa, after many years as pri"ncipal orrratt.'. rt"orJgi"ul
College, Sydney.

In this most welcome vorume, he outlines the teaching of God,s wordon many contentious issues in our modern world. Amongrith"* are Money,Homosexuality, Sex, Women's Lib., Sunday, Censoihip, eUortron",- unOThe Bible as God's Word.
. l"^ Tlgllv says, 'christians and the christian ministry shourd beindefatigable in educating peopre as ro whar is the right attiiuoe in-irresematters.' There are many memorable wise conclusiois, 

".g. 
;f"lio*r'p

is the purpose of creation', and 'A desecrared Sunday .;*fir i" 
" f.ai"*community.'

Incidentally I feel that his commendation of Sunday wourd have beenstrengthened by an inclusion of Sunday as the day of our Lrd's ."rurr""iron.The Gospel message is plainly staied in the iast chapter, and this book,
wiaglv circulated, could bring about a healthy advance in the .Battle forthe Mind' of our vounger generation. The attiactive cover pttotof.upn i,of a procession tiroug'h pr-inces street earnuurgh, towards the castre.I recommend it to all pastors and parents. W.J.p.


